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DOlt' ~ MER BY 'rIESS PRBSSR'f81 

THAT JOfCE D, KA%TS ARD BERL B. MATTS, ORAKrORB, for and in 
consideration of the sum of Twenty One Thousand Two Hundred Fifty 
Dollars ($ 21,250.00); and other good and valuable consideration 
paid by CI~Y or JOBBSBORO, A ~ICIPAL CORPORATIOR, GRAKTBB the 
reoeipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant, bargain, 
sell and convey unto the sald Grantee, and unto ita heirs and 
....s.i9ns forever, the followinq described lands situated in the 
County of Craighead, state of Arkansas1 

The North 2'1.5 feet of the Rortbweat Quarter of the 
Soutbweat OUarter of S.ction 8, ~.hlp 13 lIorlb, Rang. 
5 Ba.t, LES8 ARD EXCI~ the lIorth 210 f ••t of the M••t 
210 f.et thereof, and LlSS ARb EXCEPT 180 f ••t ri~ht of 
way p.rmit io favor of Arkanaa. Pow.r and Light CoapaDJ 
a. .bown by iDatrumant recorded in deed record 292 page 
104 at Jon••boro, Alum••a and Subj.ct to Public Road 
rigbt-of-way along the .orth and "e.t:. aid•• tbereof,ARD 
tb. borth 2U,.5 feet of the South 1072.5 feet of the 
tlorth..... t Quarter of tbe 80ut.m.-.t: Quarter of SectioD 8, 
fOVD.bip 13 .ortb, Raage 5 IB.t, aUbject to Public Road 
right of vay aloug the "e.t .ide tbereof. '. 

TO HAVB ARD TO BOLD the same unto the said Grantee, and unto its 
heirs and assigns forever; with all tenements; appurtenanc89 and 
hereditament thereunto belonging. 

And we hereby covenant wIth said Grantee that we will forever 
warrant and defend the title to said lands against all lawful 
claims whatsoever. 

IJf MUII.,8 tfIIBRBOr, w~e hereunto affixed our signature for 
on this I day of , 1~·fl(:f ,CD uYAJ6

oJ B D. lfUT8 

~11'-ii)?fdI!?~ 
BBRI. B. 'tfAT'1'S 

STATE OJ" AJtItARSAS 

CO~ or CRAIOH&lD 

ACUO!fLIIJQKDT 

On thll day before mel the undersigned officer, personally 
&ppeared JOYCI D. MA'l'TS AIfD Bxn B. DTTS, tome we11 known to be 
the persons whose names are 8ublllcr1bed to the foregoing instrument, 
and acknowledge~ that they had executed the same for the purposes 


